CHSAA Alpine State High School Championships
Hosted By Steamboat High School
February 23rd & 24th, 2017
Basic Info: Thursday GS race will be at MT Werner, on the ‘All Out’ trail, race hill serviced
by the Christy lift. Thursday immediately after the Women’s Nordic race, we will have a
Team Welcoming Ceremony. (All athletes are encouraged to participate.) Location will be
in the Nordic finish arena at the Touring Center. (Very limited parking at touring center.
Bus drivers will need to drop athletes off and come back for pick up.)
Friday SL race will be at Howelsen Hill, Poma services race hill. All coaches are asked to
bring a drill for brush gates. Coaches will need to act as the SL race crew as we do not have
a course crew for the SL race. Friday x-country race will be at the Howelsen Hill Rodeo
grounds. There is plenty of parking at Howelsen Hill. Friday night event dinner and awards
will be at the Steamboat High School.
Special Request: The organizing committee wants to make this a very interactive
supportive event, where Alpine and Nordic athletes come together to cheer on their
teammates. Team Banners have been made for the Welcoming Ceremony. We hope that
banners will travel to the Alpine and Nordic races on Friday and be placed in the snow
around race venues. (So Banners can be used in future years, please return banners to
organizing committee at the awards dinner.) Cowbells will be given to all athletes. Please
encourage your athletes to bring the cowbells to all events and ring them loudly to cheer on
their teammates.
Event Dinner: Organizing Committee requests that all schools encourage all their athletes
to attend. The price is $12 and will consist of an Italian buffet with several different pasta
choices including a vegetarian pasta. Tickets will be sold at registration.
Start Orders: Team start orders need to be submitted by Friday February 17th.
Registration: Wednesday the 22nd, , 5:30-6:30pm, Olympic Hall at Howelsen Hill. Coaches
will need athlete’s signed liability release forms. Tickets for Mt Werner’s GS race and
Howelsen Hill’s SL race will be distributed at registration. Event Dinner tickets will be sold
at Registration. (If a team can’t make the Wednesday registration time, please contact Mike
Farny, 970-708-1214 to make special arrangements)
Coaches Meeting for Both GS & Sl Race: Wednesday the 22nd, 6:30-7:00pm. Race jury and
course setters will be selected.
Costs: Lift Tickets, Mt Werner GS $60, Howelsen Hill SL $15, total $75
Entry fees: Mt Werner GS $25, Howelsen Hill SL $12 total $37
Event Dinner: Athletes $12, Coaches & Bus Drivers $6
Payment by check or cash. Checks made out to Steamboat High School.

Thursday 23rd GS Race Mt Werner
7:00 am
7:45 am
8-8:45am
9-9:45 am
9:45 am
10-10:45am
11-11:45 am
11:45am
12:00-12:45pm
12:45-1:15 pm
1:30-2:15pm

Course Setters load lift
Men’s Athletes load lift
Men’s 1st run inspection (1st run course skiers left)
Men’s 1st run (30 second intervals)
Redress Men’s 1st run for Women’s 1st run course
Women’s 1st run inspection, Men’s 2nd run inspection
Men’s 2nd run
Women’s 2nd run course set
Women’s 1st run
Women’s 2nd run inspection
Women’s 2nd run (30 second intervals)

3:30 pm
4:10 pm
5:00 pm

Men’s x-country race, Touring Center
Women’s x-country, Touring Center
Athlete Welcoming ceremony, Touring Center

Friday 24th SL Race Howelsen Hill
7:00 am
Course Setters load poma
8:15-8:45 am
Men’s and Women’s 1st run inspection
9:00 am
Women’s 1st run, skiers left (20 second intervals)
10:00 am
Men’s 1st run, skiers right (20 second intervals)
10:30 am
Begin setting Women’s 2nd run course
10:45 am
Begin setting Men’s 2nd run course
11:15-11:45 am
Women’s 2nd run inspection
11:30-12:00 pm
Men’s 2nd run inspection
12:00 pm
Women’s 2nd run
1:00 pm
Men’s 2nd run
3:00 pm
3:30 pm

Women’s x-country race, Howelsen Hill rodeo grounds
Men’s x-country race, Howelsen Hill rodeo grounds

5:45-7:00 pm

Event Dinner, Steamboat High School
($12 tickets purchased at Wednesday registration)
Awards, Steamboat High School

7:00pm

